
12.IRECTIONS: Use Ei~CELCIDE .Pou 1 try Plant Spra for 
control of (;rawling insects such as Roaches, Ants, 
silverfisJ1. -

Spray over all surfaces that the above-named in
sects fr~quent, with emphasis on forcing material 
into cracks and crevices. Make sure that ALL 
breeding sites and harborages are, thoroughly 
\-letted dOHn '\tlith the spray, to a point \vhere these 
su~faces are glistening wet, and yet do not run. 

This Hetting-do\-m application can best be achieved 
through a lOH-press'.'re conver:tional garden-type 
sprayer, such as our EXCELCUE Resiudal Tank-Type 
Sprayer, fitted 'lith a speci~l fan-pattern nozzle. 

.;pplicatioll must bo done \vitl. sufficient skill and 
pressure so that the insects h:tiinB in cracks, 
crevices, etc. will be contacted with the spray. 

IZepcat t reatmer:t \:r.Cll rc:-infcs t: at ion OCCt!rs. 

.L~ID 

POULT::ty PLANT SPRA 

A Heavy-Duty Contact Insecticide 
For Usc In Spraying Into Cracks 
and Crevices. 

CAUT I ON ~ Keep Out. C'L: Rc,~cL -
of Children. 

I 

THE HUGE COMPANY, INc. 
MAN U FA" f l. R E R S 
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'11 DIRECTIONS 
Use EXCELCIDE Poultry Plant Spra for the control 
of flying insects such as llies, Adult Motlls, 
Hosquitos and Gnats. 

Spray into entire room, after closing off all air 
currents. The spray should be d1.re:ted upward at 
the \.Jalls and ceil ings in such a way that as many 
insects as possible can be contacted with the 
spray or mist. 

Room should be left closed for at least tell minutes 
after spraying. Repeat as often as llccessary in 
order to keep the narllcd insects under control. 

Periodic, regul ar spraying 0 f EXCSLC IDE Poultry -:'lant Spra assists in tOl! contrf)l of neH batches 
of t!e named il~sects, then::by reducing infesta-..' L~on. 

C',l1TION: Do not app] y "hen plant is in operatio:,. 
Do not apply directly 011 food processing equin
ment. Harmful if swallowed. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 
h:troleum L'ist ill ate 
Technical i;ipt:lonyl ButoxiJc .', 
l'yrcthrins 

.:: Consists of (butylcarbityl) (6-rropylpiperollyl) 
ether and l-elatl~d conpCJunds, 


